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Abstract  41 
Introduction: Menu energy labelling at point of purchase is gaining traction worldwide, yet the potential 42 
impact for different socioeconomic groups is unclear  We aimed to summarise evidence on the 43 
effectivene          44 
Methods:              r 45 
labelling, f              46 
stages of a     47 
Results: E              ng 48 
in low SEP               49 
effect of th                nu 50 
labelling a                51 
either a sig                52 
neighbour             es 53 
in higher S             h 54 
quality. 55 
Conclusio               EP 56 
is limited in                57 
labelling o              s 58 
in high com               ss 59 
reported in                  60 
lack of pol           61 
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Introduction 62 
In high-income countries, overweight and obesity are socioeconomically patterned whereby the 63 
prevalence of overweight and obesity is disproportionally higher among those with a lower socioeconomic 64 
position (S               65 
Neverthele                66 
existing in            s 67 
on adiposi               68 
evaluation               n 69 
interventio                er 70 
SEP group             71 
As an incr                of 72 
energy info               73 
labelling) h               74 
these outle               75 
jurisdiction              76 
(New Sout               77 
(111th Co                78 
small to ne               79 
(Kiszko, M            80 
Although s              nt 81 
SEP group                 82 
conclude o          83 
This study              a. 84 
For the pu                 , 85 
including: awareness of exposure, understanding, food or energy purchased or consumed, and body 86 
mass index (BMI; or other adiposity indicators). 87 
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Methods 88 
Logic pathway 89 
Based on               90 
identify an              ed 91 
in this revi             92 
understan           93 
consumpti            94 
This pathw                 to 95 
menu ene                 n 96 
which man            97 
impact tha               98 
influences             99 
Literature  100 
The select               101 
with the P            x 1 102 
for the com    103 
We search           ed 104 
search ter                 105 
the search               106 
sources fro               107 
Associatio              of 108 
all papers                 109 
Institute of            110 
(Kumanyika, Brownson, & Cheadle, 2012)  Included studies were those that: 1) reported on the 111 
effectiveness of energy (calorie or kilojoule) labelling in restaurant settings with regard to one or more 112 
stages of the logic pathway, 2) presented results for either a low SEP population or analyses stratified by 113 
a measure of SEP, 3) presented results for adolescents or adults. Only papers in the English language 114 
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were included. The aim of this review was to evaluate the impact of menu energy labelling specifically, 115 
and papers that reported on nutrient, traffic light, or combined labels (e.g. labels with both energy content 116 
and traffic light labelling) and labelling in non-fast food settings (e.g. front of pack supermarket labelling). 117 
Additional               y 118 
their paren    119 
Data extra  120 
A matrix ta               121 
independe                122 
design, stu              123 
absolute d           If 124 
studies rep             a 125 
for all outc   126 
Risk of bi  127 
We used a            nt 128 
Tool for Q            129 
framework                e 130 
studies inc              s 131 
for experim               132 
studies we             rch 133 
Checklist (        134 
score was              135 
excluding                 ds 136 
used acros                137 
outcome),         138 
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Results 139 
The literature search resulted in 2460 papers (see Figure 2) with eighteen relevant papers (representing 140 
fourteen studies) identified as eligible for inclusion in this review  Of the studies that underwent a full-text 141 
evaluation                142 
energy lab                143 
results by               144 
SEP, and                 145 
articles tha                 146 
City, howe              ed 147 
in this revi                  148 
Kersh, Bre                149 
same stud               150 
but are ref                151 
Of the fou               152 
experimen              153 
labelling, s                  154 
King Coun                 ing 155 
policy wer              156 
labels. All            s 157 
area of res                 al 158 
experimen              159 
Abrams, Is                  to 160 
define leve                161 
Sorensen,                  al., 162 
2013; Vadiveloo et al., 2011) Four natural experiments and all four experimental studies defined SEP 163 
using individual measures of SEP (participants’ income or educational attainment). (Bleich & Pollack, 164 
2010; Breck et al., 2014; Chen et al., 2015; Dodds et al., 2014; Elbel et al., 2013; Green, Brown, & Ohri-165 
Vachaspati, 2015; Harnack et al., 2008; Morley et al., 2013) We defined low SEP as the lowest SEP 166 
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category reported. Low SEP was generally defined as an educational attainment of high school or below, 167 
a mean income of less than USD20,000 to USD35,000 per year or according to neighbourhood poverty 168 
level based on participant or store ZIP codes.  169 
Twelve art              170 
labelling b                me 171 
policy in N               172 
logic pathw               173 
experimen              ed 174 
a different                for 175 
each SEP                  176 
these artic                ing 177 
effectivene                  ey 178 
et al., 2013                  179 
described                  ble 180 
to ascerta                181 
studies by                 of 182 
results for                t al 183 
(2011) we                  184 
determine                185 
groups me                   1)  186 
Green et a             187 
labelling w             e 188 
of menu e                he 189 
policy on t           190 
Generally,               191 
awareness (Table 1), but not on purchase outcomes (Table 4). Of the studies reporting effectiveness of 192 
menu energy labelling across different SEP groups, four reported a positive impact on awareness (Table 193 
1) and two reported a positive impact on purchase outcomes (Table 4).  194 
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Effectiveness of menu energy labelling in low SEP groups 195 
Awareness 196 
All studies reporting on awareness of menu energy labelling in low SEP populations found an increase in 197 
awareness              f 198 
study char       199 
A natural e             ng 200 
adolescen                  201 
neighbour               202 
al., 2009)              of 203 
calorie info              204 
menu labe               205 
Dumanovs                  or 206 
all particip              ky 207 
et al., 2010                 ose 208 
with a low              209 
(Green et             the 210 
pre to pos                   211 
reported a             212 
with less t               213 
level of ed      214 
Understan  215 
Table 2 pr              216 
understan               nt 217 
barrier to u             ts 218 
of low income NYC neighbourhoods after menu energy labelling was introduced. (Gordon & Hayes, 2012; 219 
Schindler et al., 2013) One of these studies reported that confusion was particularly evident when calorie 220 
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information was presented as a range (presented when the meal may be modified e.g. to remove cheese 221 
or to have a larger portion of fries). (Gordon & Hayes, 2012) 222 
Self-reported use and intended purchase 223 
Table 3 pr               224 
labels and    225 
Natural ex  226 
The perce               f-227 
reporting t             nd 228 
12 percen              e 229 
labels led                s 230 
conducted               231 
mandatory               of 232 
calorie lab               233 
found a sig            se 234 
in lower po              ty 235 
neighbour               of 236 
SEP. (Dum             7% 237 
pre- to 12.            n 238 
et al., 2015                239 
post policy              240 
improveme                241 
control city             y 242 
greater am              243 
(11 percentage points versus 6 percentage points in Baltimore). (Elbel et al., 2013)  244 
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Experimental studies 245 
A US phone survey posed the hypothetical question “calorie posting in the menu board next to the price 246 
would encourage you to...”. Sixty-nine percent of those who had not completed high school answered that 247 
“calorie po                 248 
reported th              y in 249 
Australia f                d 250 
university               251 
with and w               252 
Victoria, A             g 253 
led low SE                254 
with a lowe            255 
Purchase   256 
Table 4 pr               ng 257 
on calories    258 
Natural ex  259 
Elbel et al                260 
located in              261 
NYC.(Elbe                  262 
reported a              263 
compared                  264 
purchased               e of 265 
adolescen                 266 
difference                267 
desserts among consumers visiting fast food outlets in low income NYC neighbourhoods compared to low 268 
income neighbourhoods in the control city of Newark. (Vadiveloo et al., 2011) This study did however 269 
report an unfavourable difference in the purchasing of high-calorie drinks and regular (full fat) salad 270 
dressing among consumers visiting fast food outlets in low income NYC neighbourhoods compared to the 271 
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control city. Dumanovsky et al (2010) found no change in the caloric content of lunchtime purchases for 272 
those visiting outlets in low income NYC neighbourhoods.(Dumanovsky et al., 2011) A study from King 273 
County reported no changes in calories purchased at fast food chains in low income neighbourhoods at 274 
six or eigh                275 
neighbour               es 276 
at eightee              277 
Philadelph                 ool 278 
or lower ed               279 
comparing              rol 280 
city of Balt      281 
Experimen   282 
Harnack e                283 
adolescen                  h 284 
calorie lab               t 285 
not reporte       286 
Effectiven          287 
Awarenes  288 
Table 1 pr               289 
labels and    290 
Natural ex  291 
In a large             ose 292 
with at lea                %-293 
point and 28% point greater impact in the intervention city of Philadelphia compared to the control city 294 
Baltimore for high and low education groups, respectively). (Elbel et al., 2013)  295 
A second paper based on the same study found that, compared to those with less than high school 296 
education, participants in the point-of purchase sample with a high education were more likely to report 297 
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seeing calorie labels (OR 3.63, 95% CI 3.34-3.95). The same study, using data from a phone survey, 298 
reported non-significant greater odds of seeing calorie information for participants with a high education 299 
(OR 1.49, 95% CI 0.92-2.39), but significantly greater odds of seeing calorie information for high income 300 
participant                 arly 301 
a doubling              302 
only repor               303 
those resid             al., 304 
2010) Foll              305 
increased             306 
income ha               307 
income, bo                al., 308 
2015)  Sim                 309 
differences        310 
Experimen   311 
An experim               312 
experimen                se 313 
with a high                314 
education              315 
2008) 316 
Intended p     317 
Table 3 pr               318 
labels and    319 
Natural ex  320 
In a natural experiment from NYC participants self-reported use of calorie labels increased after 321 
introduction of mandatory menu energy labelling. No differences by income level of participant’s area of 322 
residence were observed, with 16.4% residing in low income neighbourhoods and 17.3% residing in high 323 
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income neighbourhoods self-reported calorie label use. (Dumanovsky et al., 2010) Conversely, a large 324 
study from NYC found that customers of fast food outlets located in high income neighbourhoods were 325 
more likely to self-report using calorie labels (19%) compared to those visiting outlets located in low 326 
income ne             327 
neighbour                 d 328 
that the hig              329 
more likely               330 
assessing              e or 331 
education             332 
those with               333 
make hea              334 
analysis b               on 335 
of menu e              e 336 
correspon                 337 
high schoo               In 338 
Phoenix, t                rie 339 
labels (OR                g 340 
participant                 nt 341 
increases                342 
labelling. H            nu 343 
labelling u               CI 344 
1.30-3.67)            ng 345 
interventio                an 346 
indicator o                347 
Experimental studies 348 
Bleich et al (2010) reported that self-reported use of calorie postings on menu boards differed by 349 
education, with 27% of the participants with less than high school education in the phone survey reporting 350 
they would select lower calorie foods if calorie labels were available, compared to 65% of those who had 351 
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more than high school education. (Bleich & Pollack, 2010) A phone survey in the Australian state of New 352 
South Wales, using mailed mock menus, found no difference in the kilojoules participants intended to 353 
purchase between participants receiving menus with or without energy labelling, which was consistent 354 
across edu               et 355 
al (2013) f              356 
labels, cho               357 
group who              358 
(Morley et    359 
Purchase   360 
Table 4 pr               g 361 
on calories    362 
Natural ex  363 
Elbel et al              s 364 
purchased             ed 365 
according                366 
transaction               367 
neighbour               e 368 
introductio                   369 
not determ                  370 
observed             els 371 
in fast food              me 372 
areas (+23               373 
adults in K               374 
labelling at coffee chains for consumers at outlets located in both low and high income neighbourhoods, 375 
but a decrease in calories purchased at food chains was only observed for consumers who purchased 376 
food at outlets located in high, but not low, income neighbourhoods. (Krieger et al., 2013)  377 
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Experimental studies 378 
A study among adults and adolescents in Minneapolis found no difference overall or by education, in 379 
calories ordered or consumed between experimental and control groups receiving mock menus with and 380 
without me         381 
Risk of bi  382 
Six of twel                383 
Dumanovs                    et 384 
al., 2013; V                 385 
11), (Morle                  3)  386 
None of th                 e 387 
main comp              388 
quantitativ                 389 
observatio             on. 390 
In the two                391 
the quality              392 
change the     393 
 394 
Discus  395 
This review                396 
across SE               ss 397 
an interve                398 
energy lab               d, 399 
however s              400 
likely to be                wer 401 
SEP may have difficulty understanding menu energy labels. It is unclear whether this is also the case for 402 
those with a higher SEP, as we did not identify any studies reporting differential understanding of menu 403 
energy labelling by SEP. Whilst self-reported or intended use of menu labels in low SEP populations was 404 
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generally favourable, the effect was generally less than that observed for high SEP populations. In 405 
addition, the majority of studies that reported on purchase outcomes for low SEP groups reported no 406 
effect of menu energy labelling, indicating limited support for a benefit of this policy on purchase 407 
behaviour                   b-408 
group data               409 
SEP popu                410 
observed                 no 411 
significant              412 
overall sug               413 
further exp                  414 
such we o                415 
Outcomes                 es 416 
included in    417 
The curren               ng 418 
policies am               en 419 
blunt meas               ine 420 
the effect o             421 
We have r            y 422 
of informa             e 423 
of informa              424 
social and            s, 425 
2007)  Thu                enu 426 
energy lab                  427 
Most of the              428 
which can            s 429 
will translate to changes in total energy balance and/or population BMI. This will depend on factors 430 
outside the logic pathway including external influences (e.g. promotions, value size pricing) and 431 
unintended consequences (e.g. compensation behaviours, product reformulation), and how these may 432 
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vary across socioeconomic groups. However, it is of note that because individuals with a low SEP 433 
purchase and consume fast foods more frequently compared to individuals with a high SEP, (Thornton, 434 
Bentley, & Kavanagh, 2011) a smaller relative effect of menu labelling may actually translate to greater 435 
absolute h       436 
Strengths   437 
The streng                438 
grey literat               439 
socioecon              o a 440 
quality app             441 
doing so s                442 
our conclu                 s 443 
review rep                our 444 
synthesis             hat 445 
examined               446 
reported a               447 
did not inc               448 
determine               re 449 
menu ene            lity 450 
in the SEP             451 
between S              of 452 
the review                 453 
participant               an 454 
indicator o                   455 
education.                   456 
sensitive, as the SEP of the neighbourhood where a store is located may not necessarily represent the 457 
SEP of the customers who visit the food outlet. Fourth, while all included studies evaluated 458 
comprehensive menu energy labelling, (i.e. energy labelling of all items on menu boards/menus) there 459 
may have been differences in the design, implementation, and evaluation of the policy or intervention. 460 
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Due to limited data we were not able to identify characteristics of effective and equitable menu energy 461 
labelling policies, but as this policy is progressively introduced around the world, it will be important to do 462 
so. Fifth, most studies evaluate the effects of menu energy labelling over a relatively short time frame (1 463 
month to 3               ich 464 
could influ                   465 
publication               s 466 
studies. 467 
Implicatio  468 
Menu ene                469 
jurisdiction             ed 470 
as a regula               471 
individual                472 
labelling m              473 
energy con            474 
product re              5; 475 
Bruemmer              476 
decrease               for 477 
younger, lo              478 
reformulat                  479 
Longer-ter                 480 
other obes               481 
implement             st 482 
that when                483 
compleme                484 
benefit. Such interventions may include the provision of a well-developed complementary information 485 
campaign to support those with a lower SEP in using menu energy labelling. It will be essential that the 486 
effectiveness of such complementary interventions be evaluated for their healthy equity impact. It is also 487 
possible that other restaurant menu labelling interventions, such as the more interpretive traffic light 488 
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scheme, may be more equitable in effect as it does not require an understanding of energy content. The 489 
review of these interventions was however beyond the scope of the current review, which was to 490 
specifically examine interventions of menu labelling with energy content. 491 
Conclu  492 
The curren                 493 
quantity an                , 494 
both ident                495 
compared                496 
effectivene                s a 497 
result of a               498 
Nonethele             499 
population                 500 
considerin                ure 501 
that all me               502 
widesprea                  503 
real world            rgy 504 
labelling b          505 
 506 
Acknowle             507 
obesity” (R            508 
509 
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Figure 1. Intervention logic pathway describing the stages for menu energy labelling to have an effect on 620 
population levels of obesity. Where evidence was available differential effectiveness of menu energy 621 
labelling by SEP on each of these outcomes was evaluated. 622 
Figure 2.               623 
differentia               624 
Table 1. S                625 
energy lab             626 
Table 2. S             627 
labelling a     628 
Table 3. S                629 
energy lab              630 
Table 4. S                631 
energy lab              632 
unless oth              e 633 
study sam  634 
 635 
Suppleme   636 
Appendix             637 
Appendix              638 
   639 
Appendix              y 640 
 641 
Appendix   p  q y     q   642 
Appendix 5.  Critical Appraisal Skills Program Qualitative Research Checklist for reviewed qualitative 643 
studies 644 
Table 1. Study characteristics and summary of results of the papers reporting on the impact of menu energy labelling on awareness of these labels 
within and across SEP groups. The 'overall' category reports on effectiveness of menu labelling in the whole study sample. 
Natural experiments      Significance 
Author & year Outcome Data 
Durati
on of 
follow-
up 
(mont
hs) 
C   
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
   
 
 
 
Significance of 
pre to post 
change - overall 
and within each 
SEP group 
Significance of differences 
between SEP groups 
Breck 2014b Saw calorie 
information 
POP 
survey 
Post 
only 
N        n/a Low SEP: ref 
High SEP, OR: 3.63 (3.34-
3.95) 
    
    
Phone 
survey 
Post 
only 
N       n/a Low SEP: ref  
High SEP, OR: 1.49 (0.92-
2.39) 
 
 
   n/a Low SEP: ref 
High SEP, OR: 2.55 (1.42-
4.56) 
    
     
Chen 2015 Saw calorie 
information 
Phone 
survey 
0-12 & 
13-24 
N   
 
 
 
     
  
Pre vs post2: 
p<0.001 
Low SEP: ref 
High SEP, OR: 1.75 (1.19-
2.57) (any time post-
labelling) 
Change in high vs low SEP 
groups: p>0.01c 
     
  
Pre vs post2: 
p<0.001 
     
  
Pre vs post2: 
p<0.001 
     
  
Pre vs post2: 
p<0.001 
Low SEP: ref 
High SEP, OR: 0.99 (0.70-
1.41) (any time post-
labelling) 
Change in high vs low SEP 
groups: p>0.01c 
     
  
Pre vs post2: 
p<0.001 
     
  
Pre vs post2: 
p<0.001 
Dumanovsky 
2010 
Saw calorie 
information 
POP 
survey 
3 N   
  
 
  
 
  
    
 
 
  p<0.001 not reported 
     not reported 
      not reported 
Elbel 2009d Noticed 
calorie 
information 
POP 
survey 
1 N    
 
 
  
  
code 
     NYC vs Newark, 
pre: ns 
NYC vs Newark, 
post: p<0.05 
n/a 
N  
(c  
     
Elbel 2011d,e Noticed 
calorie 
information 
POP 
survey 
1 NYC 76/39 Low 
income 
area 
based on 
7 Low SEP 0% 57% not reported n/a 
Newark 
(control) 
30/20 Low SEP 0% 18% not reported 
store ZIP 
code 
Elbel 2013b Saw calorie 
information 
POP 
survey 
6 Phila-
delphia 
599/570 Education 9 Overall 9% 38% pre vs post: 
p<0.001 
Change in 
Philadelphia vs 
Baltimore: 
p<0.001f 
not reported 
    pre vs post: 
p<0.001 
Change in 
Philadelphia vs 
Baltimore: 
p<0.001f 
    pre vs post: 
p<0.001 
Change in 
Philadelphia vs 
Baltimore: 
p<0.001f 
B
m  
(c  
    pre vs post: ns not reported 
    pre vs post: ns 
    pre vs post: ns 
Green 2015 Noticed 
calorie 
information 
POP 
survey 
Post 
only 
N         n/a Low SEP: ref 
High SEP, OR: 1.40 (0.68-
2.91) 
    
    
 
 
n/a Low SEP: ref 
High SEP, OR: 2.38 (1.09-
5.16) 
    
     
Experimental studies  Significance 
Author & year Outcome Data 
Durati
on of 
follow-
up 
(mont
hs) 
C   
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
       
Significance of 
differences 
between 
intervention 
and control - 
overall and 
within each 
SEP group 
Significance of differences 
between SEP groups 
Harnack 
2008 
Noticed 
calorie 
information 
Intervie
ws 
n/a Y         n/a P value not reported, greater 
impact among high SEP group 
reported in text only 
  
     
Abbreviations: OR odds ratio, POP point-of-       
a A higher score indicates a higher quality study 
b Papers based on the same study 
c Change between baseline and follow-up in low SEP (ref) versus change between baseline and follow-up in high SEP 
d Papers based on the same study 
e Adolescents 
f Difference in difference: Interaction term between city and time period. 
Table 2. Study characteristics of the qualitative studies reporting on understanding of menu energy 
labelling among low SEP populations. 
Author, 
year 
Outcomes Source population Study design Control Sample
size 
SEP
definition 
Risk of
bias 
score 
Gordon 
2012  
    
   
 
   
    
  
 
  
 
 
 
  
 
Schindler 
2013  
    
   
 
   
  
 
  
   
  
  
  
 
 
 
  
 
 
Table 3. Study characteristics and summary of results of the papers reporting on the impact of menu energy labelling on self-reported use and 
purchase intentions within and across SEP groups. The 'overall' category reports on effectiveness of menu labelling in the whole study sample. 
Natural experiments      nificance 
Author 
& year Outcome Data 
Durati
on of 
follow-
up 
(mont
hs) 
Control  
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
   
 
 
 
nificance of pre to 
t change - overall 
 within each SEP 
up 
Significance of differences 
between SEP groups 
Breck 
2014b 
Self-
reported 
"was 
influenced 
by labels"c 
POP 
survey 
Post 
only 
 
No 
 
        p<0.01d 
    
    
Phone 
survey 
      p<0.01d 
    
    
 
 
    p<0.01d 
    
    
Self-
reported 
"was 
influenced 
in a 
healthful 
direction"c 
POP 
survey 
Post 
only 
 
      Low SEP: ref 
High SEP, OR:  1.72 
(0.97-3.06) 
    
Phone 
survey 
      Low SEP: ref 
High SEP, OR: 1.66 (0.93-
2.97) 
    
    
 
 
    Low SEP: ref 
High SEP, OR: 1.54 (0.81-
2.91) 
Chen 
2015 
Self-
reported 
use of 
labels 
POP 
survey 
0-12 & 
13-24  
No 
 
 
 
     
  
 vs post2: p<0.001 Low SEP: ref 
High SEP, OR: 2.19 (1.30-
3.67) (any time post-
labelling) 
     
  
 vs post2: p<0.05 
     
  
 vs post2: p<0.001 
      vs post2: p<0.001 Low SEP: ref 
High SEP, OR: 1.29 (0.84-
1.99) (any time post-
labelling) 
     
  
 vs post2: ns 
     
  
 vs post2: p <0.001 
Duman
ovsky 
2010 
Self-
reported 
use of 
labels 
POP 
survey 
3 No  
 
 
based on 
residential 
zip code 
    
 
 vs post: p<0.001 Not reported 
    
20.5%) 
 reported 
High SEP  17.3% (10.5-
27.1%) 
Not reported 
Duman
ovsky 
Self-
reported 
POP 
survey 
Post 
only 
No 8489 
(post 
Neighbour
hood 
9 Overall   15.2% Not reported P<0.001e 
Low SEP 18.9%
2011 use of 
labels 
only) income 
based on 
store zip 
code 
High SEP  
11 6% 
No 
 
 
  
 
  
    reported P<0.001e 
    
   
 
Elbel 
2009f 
"Influence
d choice" 
POP 
survey 
1 NYC   
 
 
  
  
 
      vs post: p<0.05 
C vs Newark, post: 
05 
n/a 
Newark 
(control) 
      reported 
"Puchased 
fewer 
calories" 
NYC   
 
 
  
  
 
     vs post: p<0.05 
C vs Newark, post: 
05 
n/a 
Newark 
(control) 
      reported 
Elbel 
2011f,g 
"Influence
d choice" 
POP 
survey 
1 No   
 
 
  
  
 
      reported n/a 
"Puchased 
fewer 
calories" 
     reported n/a 
Elbel 
2013b 
"Puchased 
fewer 
calories" 
POP 
survey 
6 Phila-
delphia 
     
 
 vs post: p<0.001 
nge in Philadelphia 
 altimore: p<0.001h 
Not reported 
     vs post: p<0.001 
nge in Philadelphia 
 altimore: p<0.001h 
     vs post: p<0.001 
nge in Philadelphia 
 altimore: p<0.001h 
Balti-
more 
(control) 
     Not reported 
     
     
"Puchased 
more 
calories" 
Phila-
delphia 
     vs post: p<0.001 
nge in Philadelphia 
 altimore: p<0.001h 
Not reported 
     vs post: p0.033 
Change in Philadelphia 
vs Baltimore: p<0.012h 
High SEP - - - 
Balti-
more 
433/481 Overall 1% 0% ns Not reported 
Low SEP 2% 1% ns 
(control) High SEP - - -
Green 
2015 
Self-
reported 
use of 
labels 
POP 
survey 
Post 
only 
No 329 Education 6 Overall   16.1% n/a Low SEP: ref 
High SEP, OR: 3.25 (1.18-
8.97) 
Low SEP 9.6% 
High SEP 30 5% 
 
 
   Low SEP: ref 
High SEP, OR: 2.72 (0.97-
7.60) 
Experimental studies      nificance 
Author 
& year Outcome Data 
Durati
on of 
follow-
up 
(mont
hs) 
Control  
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
    
  
  
nificance of differences 
ween intervention and control 
 erall and within each SEP 
up 
Significance of 
differences 
between SEP 
groups 
Bleich 
2010 
If labels: 
would 
select 
lower kcal 
Phone 
survey 
n/a No 
(asked 
'if menu 
labelling
…' 
      P<0.001i 
   
   
If labels: 
would 
select high 
kcal 
  
   
   
If labels: 
no in-
fluence on 
purchase 
  
   
     
Dodds 
2014 
Meal 
choice 
from mock 
menu 
Phone 
survey  
n/a Yes       
 
 
 Nsk 
    
 
 
 reported 
    
 
 
 reported 
Morley 
2013 
Meal 
choice 
from mock 
menu 
Web-
based 
survey 
n/a Yes       05l   
     
 
  
     
Abbreviations: OR odds ratio, POP point-of-       
A A higher score indicates a higher quality s  
b Papers are based on the same study 
c As a percentage of those who saw labels. 
d Study had three education groups, and fou             
e Study had three SEP groups. P value is across all SEP groups. 
f Papers are based on the same study 
g Adolescents 
h Difference in difference for the the difference between the cities between baseline and follow-up. 
i Study had 3 SEP groups. P value is for the crosstabulation of all three SEP groups and answer categories. 
j Study had three intervention arms (the third being traffic light labelling). P value  is across all three study arms. 
k Study had three intervention arms and two levels of education  Significance is for interaction between all three intervention arms and education. 
l Study had four intervention groups and a c           ule labelling only group  and 
control group. 
Table 4. Study characteristics and summary of results of the papers reporting on the impact of menu energy labelling on energy purchased and 
consumed across SEP groups. Results are in kilocalories unless otherwise specified. The 'overall' category reports on effectiveness of menu labelling 
in the whole study sample. 
Natural experiments      Significance 
Author 
& year Outcome Data 
Durati
on of 
follow-
up 
(mont
hs) 
Contro   
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
    
elling 
up) 
Significance of pre 
to post change - 
overall and within 
each SEP group 
Significance of 
differences between 
SEP groups 
Bolling
er 2011 
Calories 
purchased 
Star-
bucks 
trans-
action 
data 
11 NYC   
 
 
 
  
  
 
    
 
  p<0.01 Interaction between 
SEP and 
intervention: p<0.05. 
Greater decline in 
calories purchased 
at stores in high 
education and 
income 
neighbourhoods 
     Not reported 
  
Boston 
& Phila
delphia 
(contro  
    Not reported Not reported 
  
  
Duman
ovsky 
2011 
Calories 
purchased 
POP 
survey 
12 No  
 
 
  
  
 
    25.9- ns Not reported 
   
 
 86.6-
  
ns 
   
 
 27.5-
  
ns 
Elbel 
2009c 
Calories 
purchased 
POP 
survey 
1 NYC   
 
 
  
  
 
      8-889) ns Not reported 
Newark 
(contro  
      6-906) ns 
Elbel 
2011c 
Calories 
purchased  
POP 
survey 
1 NYC   
 
 
  
  
 
     p<0.01 Not reported 
Newark 
(contro  
      p<0.01 
Elbel 
2011c,d 
Calories 
purchased  
POP 
survey 
1 NYC   
income 
area 
based on 
store zip 
code 
        347) ns Not reported 
Low SEP - girls 712 (SD 319) 716 (SD325) ns 
Newark 
(control) 
49/34 Low SEP - boys 878 (SD449) 795 (SD230)  ns 
Low SEP - girls 56 (SD404) 730 (SD331) ns 
Elbel 
2013 
Calories 
purchased 
POP 
survey 
6 Phila-
delphia 
599/570 Education 9 Overall 959 904 Pre vs post: ns 
Change in 
Philadelphia vs 
Baltimore: nse 
Not reported 
    Pre vs post: ns 
Change in 
Philadelphia vs 
Baltimore: nse 
     Pre vs post: ns 
Change in 
Philadelphia vs 
Baltimore: nse 
Balti-
more 
(contro  
    Pre vs post: ns Not reported 
    Pre vs post: ns 
     Pre vs post: ns 
Krieger 
2013 
Calories 
purchased 
at food 
chains 
POP 
survey 
4-6 & 
16-18  
No 
  
 
  
  
   
 
 21.0 
954.1) 
 70.4 
898.8) 
Pre vs post1: ns 
Pre vs post2: ns 
(p0.06) 
Not reported 
   
 
  946.4 
998.1) 
 08.7 
961.3) 
Pre vs post1: ns 
Pre vs post2: ns  
   
 
 08.8 
952.2) 
 52.4 
886.3) 
Pre vs post1: ns 
Pre vs post2: 
p0.03 
Calories 
purchased 
at coffee 
chains 
No  
 
  
 
 43.7 
68.0) 
  132.1 
47.1) 
Pre vs post1: ns 
Pre vs post2: 
p0.002 
Not reported 
   
 
 43.9 
81.0) 
 23.8 
56.2) 
Pre vs post1: 
p<0.001 
Pre vs post2: 
p0.03 
   
 
  143.7 
73.3) 
  134.0 
51.6) 
Pre vs post1: ns 
Pre vs post2: 
p0.01 
Vadivel
oo 
2011c 
Purchased 
a caloric 
beverage  
POP 
survey 
1 NYC   
 
 
  
  
 
     Pre vs post NYC: 
p0.05 
Pre vs post 
Newark: p<0.01 
Change in NYC vs 
Newark: p<0.05e 
n/a 
Newark 
(contro  
    
Purchased 
a salad 
NYC Low SEP 13% 8% Pre vs post NYC: 
p<0.05 
Pre vs post 
n/a 
Newark 
(control) 
Low SEP 8% 3% Newark: p<0.05 
Change in NYC vs 
Newark: nse 
Purchased 
a regular 
salad 
dressing 
NYC Low SEP 12% 39% Pre vs post NYC: 
p<0.01 
Pre vs post 
Newark: ns 
Change in NYC vs 
Newark:  p<0.01e 
n/a 
Newark 
(contro  
    
Purchased 
a French 
fries  
NYC     Pre vspost NYC: 
ns 
Pre vs post 
Newark:  ns 
Change in NYC vs 
Newark: nse 
n/a 
Newark 
(contro  
    
Used 
cheese  
NYC     Pre vs post NYC: 
ns 
Pre vs post 
Newark: p<0.05 
Change in NYC vs 
Newark:  nse 
n/a 
Newark 
(contro  
    
Purchased 
a dessert  
NYC     Pre vs post NYC: 
ns (p<0.10) 
Pre vs post 
Newark: p<0.05 
Change in NYC vs 
Newark: nse 
n/a 
Newark 
(contro  
    
Experimental studies  Significance 
Author 
& year Outcome Data 
Durati
on of 
follow-
up 
(mont
hs) 
Contro   
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
     belling  
Significance of 
differences 
between 
intervention and 
control - overall 
and within each 
SEP group 
Significance of 
differences between 
SEP groups 
Harnac
k 2008 
Meal 
choice 
from mock 
menu 
Choices 
recorded 
by study 
staff 
n/a Yes       
1)
nsf ns 
   Not reported 
  Not reported 
Calories 
consumed 
Weighte
d 
leftovers 
from 
meal 
  
 
 
9) 
nsf ns 
     Not reported 
  Not reported 
Abbreviations: POP point-of-purchase, ns non-significant, n/a not applicable, SD standard deviation 
a A higher score indicates a higher quality study 
b Number of participants is not otherwise specified. Study collected data in both cities before and after introduction of labelling. 
c papers based on the same study 
d Adolescents (aged >13 years). Results no        
e Difference in difference: Interaction betwee          enu energy labelling) 
f Study had four arms. The P value is across             
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